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fourni песемагу to réméré
IN1M, cable of the 8th says: 
lordda, which arrived here 
ago with her bo we stove hr 

I an iceberg, has completed 
die. A new wooden bow has 
bed over her battered Iron 
Wt of *7,000. The Concordia, 
ter voyage for Liverpool to-

IH LAND BILL

•d Reading by the Lords 
tout Division.

ig. 10.—The house of lords 
ted the Irish land bill 
g without division, 
rest was manifested, In 
opinion expressed In pol- 
that if the lords should 

their amendments ft 
rdlse the passage of the

le debate, Earl Spencer,
! the admiralty in the last 
[net, strongly commented 
Bence of Lord Salisbury, 
і, in the presence of the 
fs struggle over tfye bill, 
і maintained their amend
ed, the strength and indie- 
! the house of lords would 1

luis of Londonderry, who 
tag factor In securing the 
I to the bill, repudiated 
it the wrecking of the bill 
t All of the consequences, 
I been on the side of the 
lie hoped would adhere to

of Dunraven urged that 
should not press their 

L If the bill were 
said, the effect would be 
:o Ireland, and the mis- 
reeoil upon the heads of

,<n

Chang was tendered a 
he Crystal Palace tonight 
a merchants residing In 
he banquet was accom- 
l great fireworks display 
-tairment of the guests.

DBBICTON.

n, Aug. 10.—The city school 
t thé following changes tn« 
k staff this afternoon: 
tcKee to the position in the 

vacated by the résigna
is Hunter; Lottie Vandine 
i’s mills school; Miss Bab- 
pferred to the vacancy in, 
preet school.
tee, a colored lad eleven 
as drowned tMs afternoon 
pg with another boy on a 
I near the west end mill. He 
g over the logs and fell In 
going under the raft, and 

Bd before the b.)dy was re-

H. Murray came up from
erday and this morning 

New***Domtnton dredge to 
The dredge had only been 
. short time ago to complete 
hod work of Hast year, 
council meet in special see- 
tow evening to consider the 
Mr. Johnston representing 

runswick Cold Storage corn- 
exemption from dty and 
» fcr the proposed cold 
tiding to be established, 
be no opposition to the tax. 
and the only question to 

red is whether the present 
tee are capable of suçply- 
Iditional amount of dater 
Г these works and a* tlto 
maintain efficient dome^ib 

The odld storagte 
estimated to take between 
teen minion gallons a year 
foioh at preseht rates would 
sn *60 and *80 per annum. 
Hng of Chan. A. Burrchill, 
rid Miss May Barites will 
ed art the cathedral Wed- 

tag.
r C. G. D. Roberts and 
nan, both of Fredericton, 
ie Canadian Magazine fio»

ly.

be afraid to push your way 
The richest man now 

bom without a. penny in
Id.

r—I feel awfully/cheap, 
d—What have you done? 
i—I’ve just been comparing 
with what I think it ought
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=TOU LOSE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN ■Major McKinley, and certainly netting 

like a Joint debate.
London. Atig. 13.—The

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest Ü. S. Gov’t Report
ДІ^ИИИИИМ^—evening 
newspapers here reproduce copious ex
tracts from-Mr. Bryan's speech at 
Madison Square Garden last evening. 
The Pall Mall Gazette has a column 
leading editorial on the subject, heed
ed: “The Bubble Bursts Itself,’’ and 
saying: “His managers bave discover
ed that it is Unsafe to estimate him at 
more than fifty cents to the dollar,” 
and concluding with the remark that 
“The gold standard 
freely.”

The St. James Gazette, referring to 
the income tax feature of the speech, 
sayit: “If Mr; Bryan collides 
supreme court he will frighten away 
more citizens than he would by fiscal 
or economic excesses.”

Indianapolis, Aug. 13.—The 
five committee of-The national demo
cratic party this afternoon sent out 
to every member of the national com
mittee the official call for the national 
convention. Each member was in
structed to wire the executive com-

Si НВГІГITT M
listed by the 26th of August, the day 
before the Texas convention .

Gen. Benjamin Harrison will be at 
the disposal" of the republican state 
committee during this campaign and 
the letter will attend to arranging his 
datée for speeches. Practically so 
much information is conveyed In a let
ter Written "by the general to his old 
friend, Daniel Ramsdell.

ІШЮ

Absolutely pure

The Bryan Meeting In New York 
Was a Remarkable OnaFrom 20 cents to 26 cents 

on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don't get

Colorado Has Two State Committees 
to Represent the Republicans

may breathe 1Candidates Bryan and Sewell Spend Yester
day In Hew York deeel ring Callers.'V HARMONY HALL der, “never hurt anybody—unless It 

was .the operator. Blather kills noth
ing. You’d better, shut up."

“Will there be any statuée of living 
Heroes placed -ori Parliament НІИ ?” 
queried/the Colonel from Kings.

' "A few equestrian statues.” 
low Laurier, with a graceful bow, 
“would greater add to «he effect. I

-

UNION with the
New York, Aug. 12.—William Jen

nings Bryan of Nebraska and Arthur 
SerwaJl of Maine were tonight formal
ly notified of their nomination by 
the democratic party for the offices 
of president and vice-president at a 
meeting in the big Madison Square 
Garden, which was a notable paliticè.1 
event .and a remarkable climax for

Fellow Laurier’s Washington of 
the North Programme.execu- said Fel-

■f;
Some of the Statues that Will Adorn 

Parliament HULBLEND "Will there 

1 “UndenbtedJ

statues of Heroic 
fl „Fellow G. G.
I Fellow Laurier.

»
bars of the Ancient Order.In the hail, which was a fiery fur

nace, Mr. Bryan spoke to twenty 
thousand ticket holders for nearly 
two hours. Hta address was more ar
gumentative and less eloquent than 
bis historic Chicago speech, which 
won for him a presidential nomina
tion, and only in a closing appeal to 
the citizens of New York did'be speak 
in the strain which had captured the 
Chicago convention.

Mr. Bewail spoke briefly after Mr. 
Bryan and was heartily cheered. 
Governor Stone of Missouri deliver
ed the notification speech, which de
clared that the work of the Chicago 
convention had been the work «f the 
plain people apd that Bryan was the 
candidate.

After the notification meeting, Mr. 
Bryan was driven to the Hotel Bar
tholdi, where he spoke again, stand- 

„ , . . , . tag on the Balcony with Mr. Sewell
a very gratifying state of activity and Rnd ^ Bryan, who shared with her 
progress is apparent In others, hU3band ш №e lbonors ^ attention

TT*™, T of the day. This second audience, 
pears, yet the mh»ton of the order to fltandtog to the streets, seemed to. be

l0y^f ®лг"??в’ composed mostly of wdrMng men, and 
aad “l are being worked then Mr. Bryan exhorted the support

integrity to the ad- the cause of tree silver wi^h one 
nüration of the communities where ^ №e most effective open air speech- 
зшЛ work to being^rtbrmed. A few wtiWh he hae made in the cam- 
lodges have decreased in membership,
btrt among these are some of our heart Baltimore, Md„ Aug. 13,-ThW extec- 
lodges, with whom the lessened mem- utlve cotnmlttee of the Honest Money
bership to but an Indication of unre- Democratic League of Maryland has

Truro, N. a, Aug. 12,—The forty- tratiem ” S anc® and careful adminis- decided not to call a state convention,
first annual session of the Grand „ . . .. _ ,. nor will the league send delegates/to
Lodge of Oddfellows of the low— I R., J7 the Indianapolis convention. The
provinces of British North America t ® д ef association, and the committee adopted resolutions setting
convened art 16 o’clock. S. T. Rogers, і forth its purpose to stand on the plM-grund master, pretided. Mter S form~adcpted by the recent d^
usual opening ceremonies the grand ! of the orfe^^ ^ h strength cratic state convention, which d|-
tnaster delivered tie aemual address, і о____  . cIared for sold standard andIn opening he said: “Officers and re- f гаепЛ^шГоГ«ї. th® free °°lri&ee <* 8ilver"

Tk*SS?££2&r2-£.led for mutual coun^u to rert^Ttae t orer '*** ?£*■ "The membership- last Bryan meeting last "night. “It was 
work of the order; to overtook its sit- ! wa® 4i674* and Уеаг n ls 4>- the - most remarkable outpouring I 
nation ; to regulate its operations; to ! 853’ a“ lncrease of f9- During the ever seen,” said he. ‘The people were 
meet the requirements of its future. year 79 - members withdrew by card, not drawn by fireworks or any of rthe 
Let us return thanks to the Giver of âbd 32 died" D^ths averaged 6.72per accessories which usually attract a 
AJ1 Good tor His kindness and mani- 1 000 membe"L " crowd. They came to hear Bryan and
fold blessings and for permitting us RELIEF, ETC. lis cause. The speech of acceptance
to again meet together to renew old The following table shows the is an able and scholarly treat- 
arid to form new friendships; and amount distributed for relief during ment of the subject and it will prove a 
that He may grant us wisdom to so і the year: most valualble campaign document
legislate that the principles of our be- I Amount paid for relief of brothem. .*4,631 33 demand for the Bryan speech is
loved order may continue to ad- | Af0U5L,pald for reBet 04 widowed unprecedented. 1 received a tele-
vance.” The grand master regretted ‘ м^ГрШ ^ to* 5”®“® ^ Fr&ficla^
that he was not able to make a tour , Amount paid tor special relief......... til 36 *CT ^*lr2e hrunured thousand copies. It
of visitation, and he also regretted ——— waa Impossible to supply them, eo I
the tardiness of a number of district Л, .......... **Ji4 68 sent a revised copy of the speech and
deputies to sending to their reports, ™® n^tal ^iptf 4of the year were notified them to print the three hun- 
tmt, judging from the reports that and uhe total expenses were dred thousand in San Francisco, sav-
are to hand at this date, he congratu- the freight
lated the order in this jurisdiction on JFf* ,amo"nta ^lnv_!st/d4 ®te” are: Denver, Col., Aug. 13.-Tbere are 
a fadrly successful year and he was япй orphans' fund, $26,556.56, now in Colorado two state committees
led to believe that the lodges are pro- «’їїban^s, and oth,er institutions,, claiming to represent the republican 
gresstag Peacefully and Smoni^- maklng a total investment of

ly, and that greater gains may be ex- - o-aArt Тгм™,.. т . _ ,
pected in the year we are about to ttf' Лі .Balct>m ® re"
enter unon than in the one just clos- Л tatal amount ге"

J ceived by him during the year was $3,-
331.68, and the expenses *2,144.63, leav
ing a 'balance on hand of *1,187.06.

The reports were received by grand 
lodge and referred to the different 
committees.

The morning session was taken up 
by initiation, reading of reports and 
routine business. The grand lodge ac
cepted the invitation of the Truro 
brothers to a reception in the park in 
the afternoon: A band was present 
and speeches were made by prominent 
members of the order. Tea was served 
on the grounds by the ladies. A large 
number of other citizens were also 
present.

One of the features of the meeting 
today was the presentation to the de
legates of a handsome enamelled 
badge by the Truro brothers 
venir.

Halifax, Aug. 13,—There were two 
nominations for grand master of the 
I. O. O. F. this morning, J. R. Mc
Donald, Sherbrooke, and T. B. Grady,
Summerside, P. E. Ï. The latter was 
elected by a majority of 61. Other offi
cers elected- were: Deputy grand mas
ter, E. A. Bent, Pugwash; grand 
warden, О. T. Daniels, Bridgewater; 
grand secretary, J. C. P. Frazee, HaU- 
tox (re-elected); grand treasurer, J.
H. Bakohn (re-elected); grand repre
sentative, J. H. Suthterland. Halifax.

It waa decided that the next session 
be held at Ptotou.

. “They five in brass already,” entiled 
і Fellow Laurier. “Why think of bronze

Fellow Laurier occupied a seat at certainty!"* ^Ut ** УОИ Wlf* lt—yee’ 

the right hand of the President last ! “And yeti,” muttered the Historian, 
evening. He and Fellow Tarte en- ■ Sun sneers at Canadian art and 
tered with Fellow Andrew в.* from the literature and the Washington of the 
rear of the platform just as the meet-1 n(jrth-”
ing was called to order. Few recog- How- about Heroes who draw 
nized him at the moment, but a wills- c“ecks?” queried the 6L John Col- 
per went quickly round, and When the
Président rose and with great solemn- ^Иту must never die,” said Fellow 
tty said: “Fellows, behold the Deliver- “шпег "If th«y did, the Washington 
er!” there was an Instant prostration north would collapse like the
of worshippers. fabric of a vision.”

The back benchers Were particularly _[\”e Colonel heaved a weary sigh, 
impressed. r.Tme project of immortality was not

“Say,” whispered one, nudging his wlJ^?ut a certajn air of gloom, 
neighbor, "can you see tie wings?” 1 _™rbe art °* drawing Checks,” said 

The nefghbor peered - cautiously ** ,ow Laurier, “to one to which es- 
through hto fingers and presently re- attenrtioto will be given under
pUech * l the new dispensation. It and

“No. I don’t see any. Does he al-1 Humbug will be under the 
ways have them on?”

“I thought so,” said the other. “But 
I s’pose he can put them on or off as 
he likes.”

“Of course!” said another. “He can. 
do anything.” !

“Could be cure rheumatism—I don’t ___ __. ,
know?” queried another Fellow; rub- manus“1?*8" We vdH have there the 
bing an aching joint. manuscript copy of the Ottawa plat-

"He Can cure anything,” proudly de- foym’ °'^g|nal9 Л Bales des Chaleurs 
dared a fifth. notes bearing the signatures of Tarte,
•j ‘T wonder would he speak to me?” Pa^ud’ 1Ier°ler’ Lengelier and. other 
muttered the rheumatic Fellow. c.°?,les Ta^te’8 notes • of
“He’d be -Ikely to.*’ sneered the « °f.crdit’ and of »а1

other. “What would he speak to the check for $6’<W0 sent down here to buy 
Hkes of you forY’ - 9”me Pure vtiea; Mr. Blake’s letter

This question appeared to be а к®Л J“nceai®d *° toBF:
crusher, for the rheumatic Fellow said І5-® farewell address to the electors 
no more. : °r- Queens, and his winter port letter

“Fellows,” said the President, “yon' the SL John” the ,Come
have heard that our Hear Leader hae” aad a great meny
resolved to make Ottawa the Wash- ЛЛ" Ther^ be in honor of your- 
ington of the north.” "І їЛХ6®’ ® model of the Woodstock

“Ah! gentlemen!” cried Fdkmr Lau- ' Л т*е Нцввуш, gentlemen, wfil 
rier.lt is true. We wffl We the edUCa-
arts flourish. .Wte win make Ottawa a ’ 5^ ^-4*1У***** Є&пя<Ня„ who kves 
great centre of culture. There will be' ? o „
galleries of art, schools of art, nm- Hurroo. jelled the back benchers, 
seotas—everything. We win make the ' - -forthwith adopted
City very beautiful—with parks, gar- \ Л тЬЄ sreat art
dene, fountains, monuments, and: oC tbe Great Leader. There
statuary.” j are Arreat days in store for Canada.

“The first monument,” said Fellow j
SECT’S ** erected on Pariiament‘ ST. JOHN OOUIfTY RIFLE ASSO- 
Hill. It will be a statue of the mar- ' ' "■* №""
tyr Chenier.”

“But I thought he was a rebel,” said At ‘ the annual prize meeting held 
one of the Fellows. Thursday on Drury range, the first

•f-h! The Saxon calls him so,” cried competition, seven shots, standing &* 
Fellow Tarte. •But he was not. Nor 200 yards, and ten shots, any position 
were the men who were hanged toy at 500 yarcto, tor the P. R. A. silver
ÎÎÜL f°r, that*'affalr ln >37- We, medal and *40, Cap*. J. H. McRobbie '
French liberals know better. They] 8th Hussars, won toe medal and first 
were heroes. Ah! I have wept under prize."
the shadow of their monument in Cote The foiling are the prize winners:
Des Neiges cemetery many times. Did capt. j. н MoRohbv nth —____
we not try to have the remains of Dr. I Ptte. J. o. " " " ‘
Chenier brought there, too, on Saint £ 'Hunter ............ ................................70
Jean Baptiste Day in 1891? There was І і “J.;;...........
f freat procession. Carriages were Ool. "Se^t E. s m
loaded down with flowers. Count Mer- Capt. a. B. Lordly, 62nd Fusillera 
der sent a wreath dedicated to The Г~МТЇУ^Г°,П,І
Heroes of 1837.’ We decorated the ffiré ^ 1
monument. The Papal Zouaves were ïtejor F. H. " 62nd " Fwtiiem." .* 1 
there in uniform. Ah! It was a great -L Manim>g, 62nd Fusilier*..........

the*aShes tlîeTbW°"Mwn0t^lU8 SS SSS Sthe ashes of the martyr Chenier. No! £**• *• B- J*um:ne,'8t. John Rtflee.... B7 
The Saxon was angry. There was M. jKUBtogh,^ John Riflee... 66
talk of a riot If we did that. So the № S'. ”.........
priest refused td let us take the re- Lieut P; А. Уомїег, 6rdN. 
malne of toe patriot from the place In the second competition, at 
where he was burled. Peste! We shall Queen’s ranges, for the D. R. A med- 
do tt yet. And his statue shall be on al and *50, Oapt. È. A. Smith, St. John 
Pariiament Hill.” Rifles; won toe medal and first prize.

I may add, observed Fellow Lau- The iflaUowitu? are the prize win - 
tier, “that it to contemplated also to neiw:
^Laj!Üak 8Ui"*. Of.Louto Riel, aqrt. E. A. StaM., St, Join. Rifle».... 94
armed with my Saskatchewan mus- Lieut j. L FcAvity, 62nd FWtlere____ 93
ket, on Parliament Hto. We will pay sbJSolS^5‘tta’-
particular attention to statuary-and F^J. SSfk”:........
the statues of Heroes. The statues Staff. Sergt W. A Lorqiy, 62nd Fueffler* 87 
will be by the best French artists.” ^pt. J. H. МввоЛіа ' 8tlh Hunara. ..

“Will the picture galleries be mod- к"ів8^,8і" ^ ^ w«tB»ore. 62nd Fusti- 
elled on the Parisian plan?" queried Oapt S. в. 
a Fellow.

‘To be sure,” said Fellow Laurier.
Thé Fellow took out tote handker

chief and modestly covered his eyes.
“Now, gentlemen," said Fellow Lau

rier, “what will you do? Will you not 
make certain the election of my minis
ter of railways in Queens and Ban
bury—that he may aid me in my en
couragement of art and patriotism Г’

"French art and the patriotism of 
rebellion," said a Queens county Fel
low, “won’t cut no ice on Grand 
Lake."

“But the art of Humbug," said Fel
low Laurier. “Ah! You could not say 
no to that If you are a true Fellow 
you know Its value. It will make you 
rich.”

"May-be,” rejoined the Fellow, “Bet 
I think ybu had better say as little as 
possible about those other arts jwt 
now.” .

“Aha!” cried Fellow Tarte, with a 
tragic air. “Who shall muzzle 
eh? Bball I not speak? 
nier! A has 1’AnglalsqJ”

“Hurroo!" yelled a back bencher.
"That’s the stuff."

‘‘I ffuess,” muttered another Fellow 
you don’t know what he’s saying "

. “E,dn4 J*e sa? he’d fight the Tor
ies?” queried the first

“The English are not all Tories ’’ 
dryly responded the other 

“Well, he talks fireworks.
That’s what I like.”

"Fireworks,” was the sharp

All the Leading Grocers are 
ma,king it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. '.

"A LETBR PROM' HOME TONIGHT.”

GEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS, By Judge Ellison.

"As a stranger Who scans Ml the faces of
people he mingles among,

to meet with the features of 
someone who knew him When young, 

60 tonight I eon over my letter* that come 
from til parts of the earth.

With a prayer for one only, to bring me 
the news of my home and my hearth. 

The Jeet of the banqueted frets me; hi* 
.tfnietc has discorde that seem 

To break me away from my moorings, titi 
. onward I drsft to a dream 
Through a mystical mase of letters and 

Helen at last to height 
To And that my prayer has been answered, 

I’ve a letter from home tonight.

-?

Wholesale Distributors.
ЩіTHE ODDFELLOWS. I of the most skilled masters.”

1 “Hurroo!" yelled the back bench
ers.The Grand Lodge of the Maritime 

Provinces ln Session atTrure. “But the Museum?” queried one of 
Ihe Fellows.

“Ah,” said Fellow Laurier, “it will 
be a rare collection—especially the

Г Щ
"The very same kind of a letter, with 

the eamê kind of a look to each Une, 
She Wrote me when I waa her lover and 

toe waa a sweetheart of mine.
And it eeema I can see the old orchard and 

a Lttle blue bom
-On the -bffiows of bloeeamfcng clover, and 

the old rustic seat. Where I wrote 
And read her a boyish poem that somewhere 

- and somehow begun.
Bdt- ended -at last where ‘the: rivera of two 

Knee flow out into one.’
And jn my own hand is the pressure of a 

band that is tender and white.
And there's perfume of lever til over my

The Officers Elected at the Grand 
Lodge of Oddfellows.

afloat§ 8Reports Submitted- Reception and Speech 
Halting at the Park.

letter from borne Untight.
I“A letter from home! And the critic might 

frown at some miaeptiled word, - !
jOr _ with a mb»d analyte Che grammar 

at times Is absurd;
But to me It le peerless and perfect, and 

Jewelled With Joys and mtrth 
That Challenge the choicest coocepMons that 

any httiusa

ІЙДІ
.

is worth.

wattey*;
queen reegntog royal over

_ __ q£ mine, V
And pledge her the w.ne to my gtolet has 

never a sparkle as bright 
As the eyes of my darling who sends me 

my letter from home Untight
“Just a wee hit of womanly greeting, a 

budget of
That’s til! But lt’e richer to treasures than 

til of thé earth and the sky.
For over It all comes the wistful, wee face 

of a baby of three.
With her quaint baby voice begging mother 

’Wight papa someztoge ’bout me.’
the man who never has known 

a rapture it is 
To see a glad smile on the face of the wife 

and. the children of hie 
Take, 4f you will, all earth’s triomphe that 

trifle me so with delight,
But leave me my wife and my wee one and 

toy letter from home tonight.

m

and good-by—

ORATION.

GotLpMy

THE NOBTK POLE.
72

Dr. Nansen Failed to Reach His Des
tination,

I
party and two state conventions have 
been called, one for September 9 In 
this city, and the other September SO 
in Colorado Springs. The latter con
vention was decided upon at a meet
ing of the state committee Judy 29, at 
wbich the followers of Senator Wal
cott, who will support McKinley and 
Hobart, were in control.
Holmes and the McKinley members of 
the committee ignored the call for an
other meeting, which was signed by 
a majority of all" the members. This 
meeting was attended by fprty-eix of 
the one hundred and twelve members 
in person and twenty-five others were 
represented by proxy. A new chair
man was elected. Resolutions were 
adopted repudiating the action of the 
previous meeting, declaring the Sil
ver question of paramount import
ance, endorsing Senator Teller and 
commending the action of the Colo
rado delegation to the national re
publican convention.

A state convention was called for 
September 9, at wtoiCh It to the in
tention of ttoe silver republicans to 
endorse the democratic national tick
et and make nominations for state 
officers.
nominate McKinley and Hobart elec- 
tons and probably also a full state 
ticket.

New York, Aug.

70 ::
І

Mahno, Sweden, Aug. 13.—The neuré 
paper Dagensnyhete has received 
communications from Dr. Nansen and 
Lieut. Sdbotthansen from the Island 
of Vardoe. These communications 
state that they "abandoned the From 
in the autumn of 1896 and resorted to 
the Jce. The steamer Windward, 
carrying supplies to the Jackson- 
Harmeworth expedition, picked them 
up near Franz Josef land. They ex
pected that the From would eventual
ly drift to the east coast of Green
land.

Dr. Nansen failed to reach the 
north pole, but he touched a point 
four degrees nearer than stay other 
explorer has dona

The steamer Windward took letters 
for Nansen when tt started to the re
lief of the Jaokson-Harmsworth ex
pedition, as Mr. Jackson expected to 
find Nansen, and was convinced that 
fate idea of drifting across the pole 
in ttoe ice was Impracticable. He was 
also convinced that Nansen would re
turn in .the direction of Franz Josef 
land.

Vardo, Norway, Aug. 13.—Dr. Nan
sen left the Fram on Mardh 14, 1895, 
in 84 degrees north latitude. He tra
versed the Polar sea to a point 86 de
grees 14 minutes north latitude, situ
ated north of the new Siberia Islands. 
No land was sighted north of 82 de
grees latitude dr thence to Franz 
Josef land, where he passed the win
ter, subsisting on bear’s fiesta and 
whale" bltibber. Dr. Nansen and his 
companion are ln the best of health. 
The Fram to expected at Vardo or 
Bergen Shortly. She stood the les 
well. There, were no sick persons ой 
board-when Nansen left her.

68
— 64

62nd Fused. ! . 64Speaking of the Retoekabs, the 
grand master said: “It affords me very 
great pleasure to refer to the Relbekah 
branch of our order, and in doing so 
to be able to report- a very satisfac
tory increase in the8 membership. Two 
new lodges have been instituted and 
there ajre good prospects of at least 
three more being organized in the 
near future. This indicates a hope
ful outlook, not only for this branch 
of our order, but adso for the good of 
the subordinate lodges.”

During the year, said the grand mas
ter, two subordinate and two Re- 
bekah lodges were organized, and- he* 
recommended charters be granted to 
them as foil owe: Marmlon lodoge of 
Sherbrooke, Guysboro Co., N. в.; Ra- 
Йпа lodge of Sunny Brae, Ptctou Co., 
^* ®*» . Bonnie Brier Rebekah lodge, 
Port Maitland, N. S., and Pearl Re- 
beka* lodge, Moncton, N. B. Refer
ence was also made to the appeal af 
the Italian lodges for relief of widows 
and orphans of brothers killed in the 
Abyssinian war. There were no 
questions of any import alee before the 
grand lodge for decisions. In his 
commendations the grand master re- 

ttaat deputy district grand 
masters be retained longer ta office 
than they generally are. In eonctas- 
fon the grand master thanked the 
grand officers, and others for their 
assistance during the year, and said: 
“In the discharge of my official duties 
no doubt I have often erred, but if I 
have, I can assure you that they were 
’errors of the head and not of the 
heart,’ and I trust that you wfll pass 
them over in brotherly love. Mÿ 
greatest ambition has ‘been to dis
charge the duties appertaining to this 
high office Impartially, and in accord- 
s®ce with the constitution and usage 
of the order. And now, brothers, the 
work of the year to before you, and I 
trust that tt may meet with your ap
proval. Let each and all of us give 
our best energies to the work before 
us, .that we may so legislate that the 
best interests of this noble order 
be advanced.’’

Grand Secretary J. c. P. Frazee ln 
"И report said: “The
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Bryan and BeweU and Mrs. Bryan re
mained at the Windsor hotel <01 day. 
During tbe afternoon Metiers. Bryan 
and Bewail received callers in the pri
vate parlors on the 47th street cor
ner of the hotel. Mrs. Bryan, Mrs. 
Bland and Mrs. Stone, the latter the 
wife of Governor в tone of Missouri, 
and Mrs. Stewart, wife of Senator 
Stewart, received a number of ladies 
in the ladies parlor on the second 
floor.

In reply to the Invitation of the dele
gation from Pittsburg for Mr. Bryan 
to make a trip through the Lackawan
na- Valley, Mr. Bryan replied that be 
was In the hands of the national 
mfttee,

Washington, Aug. 13.—Mr. Babcock 
had not read the Bryan speech /up to 

noon. He promptly dismissed a report 
that a joint debate had been arranged 
between Major McKinley and Mr. Bry
an. While he says toe has no author
ity for saying what Major McKinley 
will do, toe is satisfied that Bryan 
speaking tours will not bring about* 
sny change of -plans on the part of

Cl

A WHHAT AND CORN MILL.

PJoortohing New Industry to the Town of 
N?w Glasgow.

The flour and corynesl mill at New ОШ- 
I* in_toaportant aad. promising 

inauatry. It is conducted by the New Glae- 
J- Howard, pro- and general manager. The mill has

‘-evator i< 46x60 feet aad 90 feet high, 
,, , *,<vp*eitr of 100,000 bushel*. An iron 

thto* leg from the elevator to toe vessel* 
enable* them to dleçhargo and hoist into 
tee e.orator at the rate of 3,000 bushel* per 
hour. The capacity of the mill i* 200 bbls. 
ef flour and 200 bbla cornmeal every A 
houra. There, are 25 hand* employed, inciud- 
‘Dg those who make toe barrels. It to 
proposed to make toe barrel* out of native 
wood. Power tor tee mill is provided by a 
-•*> h. p. СогГеа Canadian made condensing 
engine, and aH the machinery to of Cana
dian така The mill to fitted for the roller 
procès* of grind!vg and does excellent work. 
A market for Its products to found In Cape 
Breton. P. E. Istord and the Magdalen

THE HOT WAVE-

New York, Aug. 13.—There was but 
slight improvement in the condition 
of the weather today, and feat for * 
breeze blowing at the torpid rate of 
15 miles an hour from the northwest, 
the mortality roll might have sur- 
pessed Wednesday’s list. The dead 
■from heat today number 64, and the 
prostrations were 123.

The

THE IRISH LAND' BILL. Witt

London, Aug. 13.—The house of lords 
has adopted the Irish land bill as It 
came back from the house of com- 
mon8> with only one division, which 
was on the amendment relating to 
town parks, upon which the govern
ment received a majority ef six. It 
is now probable that the house of com
mons will be prorogued tomorrow.

Vive Che-com-

SPANISH WARSHIPS.
j

may Glasgow, Aug. 13.—The Thompson 
ship building firm has booked Spain’s 
order for two first-class cruisers of 
the type of the British warship Ntobe, 
now building at Barrow-in-Fumese.

, . year has been
one of fair progress. In some sections

and tfae cotrpany are well pleased
Watermelong, peaches, and pears 

glut the market at Arredondo, Fla
anyhow. elr eue вам thus far.

shove facta arc of interest, in view 
fact tout inch а тій to to be erected. 

w(4b elevator; by a St. John firm this year.
ofrejoin-
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